Hosted By:
The Faith Mission (in Canada)
Complete the form below and mail
or email to address overleaf.
Alternatively you can register online
@ www.faithmissioncanada.org

Centre Address: 10463 Second Line,
Campbellville, Ont. L0P 1B0

NAME:_________________________

Mailing Address: P.O. Box 376,
Campbellville, Ont, L0P 1B0

ADDRESS:______________________

Telephone (905) 854 3284

Men’s Retreat

Email: faithmissionoffice@gmail.com

Feb 22-23 & Mar 1-2 ‘19

_______________________________
EMAIL:________________________
PHONE:_______________________
NUMBER IN GROUP:____________
Fri/Sat

Sat only

FEB 22/23
MAR 1/2

Overnight Accommodation
Please bring a Sleeping Bag, Pillow
and Towel

Registration is necessary for meals
and overnight accommodation
Day Guests Welcome

‘But seek first the kingdom of God and
his righteousness, and all these things
will be added to you.’
(Matthew 6:33 ESV)

There is No Charge – Freewill
Offering only

Reaching urban and rural
communities in Canada since 1927

www.faithmissioncanada.org

Uncompromised in Gospel presentation,
prayer and supporting the Local church

Introducing our Speaker:

“O God, I have
tasted Thy

Daniel
Winter

goodness, and it
has both satisfied

me and made me
thirsty for more. I
am painfully

Proposed Schedule
FRIDAY
Dinner

6:30pm

Session #1

7:30pm

conscious of my
need for further

grace” A.W. Tozer

Daniel is the senior pastor at Calvary
Church Toronto (AGC) where he has
served the past four years. Previous to that,
he pastored for eleven years at the
Metropolitan Bible Church (AGC) in
Ottawa. Daniel grew up in a pastor’s home.
His father Ernest, as a Jewish teenager, was
rescued from the Holocaust in Nazi
Germany by Kindertransport on the eve of
World War 2. Ernest was led to Christ in
England by an evangelist, Major Ian
Thomas. He moved to Canada where he
pastored and later married. Daniel had the
joy of being introduced to Jesus by his
parents at the age of 4. Daniel has been
married to Wendy for 26 years and they
have three children: Joshua (21), Matthew
(19) and Rebecca (8).

SATURDAY
Prayer Meeting

8:00am

Breakfast

9:00am

Session #2

10:00am

Break

11:30am

Session #3

12:00pm

Lunch

1:15pm

Session #4

2:45pm

Finish

4:00pm (approx.)

Retreat Purpose:
•

The purpose of the retreat is to gather
together men who are not satisfied with
the status quo and are thirsting for God.
Men who are longing for a deeper, more
intimate walk with God. Men who
desire to see an outpouring of the Holy
Spirit in the homes, churches and
communities of this needy nation.

•

If the above describes you this retreat is
for you!

•

Register Early to avoid disappointment!

